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TOUCHES BOTH.

"The simplified spellers,'' says the
Providence Journal," ire reported to be
in a state of miml with repM to the
familiar word, 'dough,' Chairman
SlnTin.tn. of the nmintxt- -

H poem for Coday
P. GEVURTZ, Manager
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REASON WHY.
SUBSCRIPTION SATES. HIS Is th gospel of latiurT"Say," growled Mr. Subbubs, "Delia Ring It. ye Mis ot tho

Lord of l.ovp mine down tvmx above-
By mail, per year ,.7.00
By carrier, per month..... 60

knows we always want dinner promptly
at 8 o'clock, doesn't she!"

"Yes." replied Mrs. Subbuba.
"Well, then, you ought to ask her

To live with the incu who wor.
Till I the rose he plnnttHl

Horo lit th thorn puikihI mill:

WEEKLY ASTORIAN. whv she doesn't have it resdv at that f Ifcavva I MckwmI with jHTfoct rest.
But the Mossing of earth In toll.

WEEK COMMENCING HONDAY 5EPT. 24

Presenting

The Sidewalks
of New York

BOX OFFICE OPEN 7:43- - CURTAIN GOES UP AT :jo sbasf.

hour."mail, per year, in advance. .fl.OO

"I did. and she said she didn't have

to." Philadelphia Press.
Kntwvd a eva6clM matlar Joly 0at the iKMlofflc at Astoria.

aaiUr Um aotof Coocreaiol March. 000000000000000000
0 EDITORAL SALAD. O

000000000000000000
Summer Prices; 15c, 25c and 35cIt looks good to see the Henry Vil

Less Graft Now
Than In Revo-
lutionary Days

By FRANK W. HtCCINJ. Coventor of
New York

la rd loading lumber at the Flavel piers.

nrOnlmtertkadattranncof Tat Mow It's hard to distinguish between the
mutouui tootlhw rwfctaac or place ot

timber-cruis- and the new railway snr
vevors hereabout, these dsns. SOMETHING NEW5't0

amtiwi nT b atada tT postal card or
through tetafoona. Any lmjruUrity In

should be immediately reported to the
o3to ot pubUoattoa.

TELEPHONE MAIN Mt.
Official paper of CtUop eoanty and

the CI V oTAilorla.

There are those who declare the new
TTE idea of some persons that tho world prows woro ns ithotel for Astoria is not so dead an Modern Solvent for Removing Paint aud Varnish

grows older is not unnatural, but wo must not foriret tintissue as it appears to be. c in our strugglo for freedom in tlio war of the Involution0
Uncle Sam could be in better business the task of Washington and his fellow patriots was pr

THIS IS A PERFECT REMOVER. BAS NO BAD ODER
WILL NOT DISCOLOR "ANY" WOOD; .CONTAINS NO

CHEMICALS AND WILL NOT INJURE THE BANDS.
than dickering for Chinese labor cm

WEA1HER. 4 longed and mado more painfully difficult bv GUAKTpublic works at a rate approximating
AilOG OFFICERS OF THE ARMT to whom was confidol10 cents per hour per man. .

the sacred trust of supplying with food and clothing his starving uw. PATTOYS CRACK-PAC- K0
Col. Bryan is prompt to explain that freezing soldiers.

Oregon, Washington, Idaho
Fair and warmer.

FOR FUTURE USE.

A SANITARY COMPOSITION FOR FILLING FLOOR
TV ik. I... I -- t il. -- 1 . .1 i. 1

he Is been misunderstood insofar as
it is assumed that he would rather be uu uvirayai 01 imi irusi ana uio uisiovnitv to their grout

leader and their country were due tho horrors of Valley Forgo andwrong than president.

CRACKS, ETC. .

.'B. F. ALLEN OiSON
NEW STORE COR. nth AND BOND STREETS.

the blood stains left by unshod feet upon the snow and ieo in tho
The cork once out of the Columbia forced march which proceded the capturo of Trenton. TODAY

"bottle," there will be nothing to im
' While Astoria U preparing her dar-

ter for a comprehensive use of her near

and promising future, it is well within
SUCH CRUELTY IX GRAFT WOULD UK IMPOSSIBLE.pede the improvements in the body of

the thing.reason that she should look to her har
To me the future is bright with tho promise of industrial and

improvement. Politics must bo inseparably divorced frombori. That she possesses two of these, ASTORIA IRON WORKSspacious, safe and convenient, is the What of local politics Astoria is to
have this year, will transpire in the next

business. The courts must bo free from back stair inilnenco and in-

trigue. That the peoplo insist on these things, that they aro NOT
main reason why this should be done.

seventy days. And some people are JOHN) FOX. Prea. NeUon Tro Vkv-IV- e . and Haul
V L BISHOP. frretT JZi K'K HA V.1XCJH HA N K, TrtiuiIf she had simply the mere makings of

a. bay and must provide for extraordi-

nary developments in the line, there

preparing for the season in a very prac
tical way.

0

DUMB AND HELPLESS in the presence of corporate avarice,
official corruption or privato greed, is to mo tho most satisfactory evi-

dence of an improved moral senso which is reflectirj itself in tho elec
Designers and Manufacturers of

might be some ground for hesitancy, on
SSfc THE LATF-rl-

T IMPKOVKilS; JIf that new cement test covering forthe score of expense. tion of publio officials and in tho conception of dutv bv such officials.Is order to put the city upon ft firmer
Do the people desire that tho government shall Iw stronger thnn tonnln? MaChlnCIT. MaFlllC EnjlnCS 311(1 BOllCfS

the planking of Astoria's streets shall

prove successful, an immense problem
in current expense will have been tlin nailvlinAA jIAvnnMtiAna iltA u!!.. I. .1... . 1 . t..t. .1

marine basis; to give her definite and
legal status as a port; to provide for

tangible and effective treatment of her solved.
uu iu.ii.uunj vvijnriauuiu, um iiuiior.u.i, II1U liPilHT HI I mUWIlllM: T

foodstuffs and the trusts? The work of the recent legislature and of 2f I: ITT Complete Cannery Outrlts FurnUhJ.growing commercial interests, it is es
The announcement that Secretarysential that her harbor, its channels.

CORRESPONOCNCe 'SOl.CITto: Foot of Fourth tjr.docks, water-right- s and general busi Taft is the biggest man in Cuba just
now would be easily credible at anyness, be placed in clear-cu- t and progres-

sive condition, such as other cities of

that session of congress recently closed constitutes an emphatic answer
U THE AFFIRMATIVE.

THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL. 13 A WARNING TO CCfl-RUP-

POLITICIANS AND UNSCRUPULOUS IKEN OF BUSINESS THAT
THEY HAVE BEEN WEIGHED IN THE CA LANCE AND HAVE
FOUND WANTING AND THAT THE DAYS 0? THC'P KINGDOM
ARE NUMBERED

time when Secretary Taft might hap
pen to be in Cuba.

THE UNION GAS ENGINE COMPANYAlso, the way to recover from public
treasurers the interest money on pub-
lic funds deposited in banks is by
legal proceedings instead of by cam EAST IS INDIFFERENT. LOVE PROMPTED MURDER.

Marine and Stationary Gas and GasollnetEnglnes.
WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS
FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

paign promises.
Devoted Love of Nurse Girl FindsCuban Troubles Hardly Disturb Busi

Elevate your municipal grade, of ness or the Markets. Terrible Expression.
,j .CATALOGUE.

her type enjoy.
To do this in practical, organic fash-

ion, the new charter should contain
ample and specific provisions for the
establishment of a harbor commission,
jritb. all adequate authority for the en-

forcement of rightful regulations in such
behalf.

The commission and its duties may be

primarily, nominal, in numbers and

scope; but the predicate must be laid
for larger and more effective use, as
time and circumstance may dictate. As

things stand now, Astoria is simply
ft station on the channel-wa- y between
the Columbia bap and the Port of Port-

land, and this rating is tacitly unfair
and

ficially, between AWerbrook and the

XEW YORK, Sept. 24.- -A strange F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
western hills, and between Grand Ave-

nue and the "A. 4 C" railway level, be-

fore it will cost a hundred-fol- d more
to do it. It has got to come!

ease of murder, prompted by an affec
4t l. dj-d- o r rent ai ronuna, we.

tion that could not bear separation

XEW YORK, Sept. 24.-- Tl.e Times

today states that events in Cuba have
been viewed with comparative indiffer-

ence here and abroad, and their pro-

gress from bad to worse has been re-

flected in but small measure in the
stock markets, which, after all, are the
best index of the minds of that part of
the public at least with interests at

A friend at our elbow suggests that

has been revealed near Brewster, X.

Y., through the confession of Jennie

flurch, an Indian nurse girl, who is but
14 years of age, says a dispatch to the

there is far too much reckless driving
on Astoria's not overwide streets. He

World. It appears that series of in &e GEM
C. F. WISE, Prop.

In view of the railroad development says he "gets up every morning with
the conviction that he will be run over cendiary fires have occurred at Cowles

Corners, 12 miles from Brewster, andin and about Astoria, ber marine rela
tion to the certain expansion of her suspicion fell on the Indtnn girl, Jen

nie Burch. She repelled the suspicions
vigorously until last Friday the girl's

commerce must be d by leg-

islative authority of the fullest sort,
in order that she may grapple success

Choice Wines, LIquori
and Cigtri

Hot Lunch at all Hours

Merchant! Lunch From

11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p jn.
3 Centa

infant charge, Wilbur Winship, 21

years old, was suddenly stricken withfully with the graver issues and ele-

ments that are sure to arise and in

before night." Well, he may if he
cultivates the sensational idea long
enough!

o

Thirty or thirty-fiv- e feet of water
on the Columbia river bar, at low wa-

ter (and a buy dredger doing duty
there to maintain it) will have an im-

mense attractive force for the drawing
of export and import cargoes, espe-

cially in the dispatch of the wheat

of the great basin behind it.

illness and soon died. Investigation de Corner Elevent h and Commercial

OREGON
which she must lose disastrously un ASTORIAveloped that the child had been given

a poisoned peach. The nurse girl wasless fortified bv laws conferring rights
of recourse and defense. suspected but the crime seemed inex

All this may be incorporated in the plicable, as the girl was known to be

deeply attached to the child. Sunday,

just before the child's burial, the

stake.
Cuban bondholders have remained ealm

and the obligations of the new repub-
lic have lost only 4J points since the

early days in August when the rum-

blings of the embyro insurrection were

first heard. At the bottom of this con-

fidence here and abroad is the knowl-

edge that our government under

of the Piatt amendment, is the

responsible guardian of the Cuban

peace. Financial interests have supreme
confidence in this government's ability
to put an instant quietus to the fight-

ing on the island just as soon as in-

tervention becomes a necessity.
Cuban development has gone on at

marvellous pace ever since the American

occupation and under the stimulus of

American and English capital. It is es-

timated that the American capital now

in Cuba amounts to $200,000,000, and
the sum of the English investments
foots up to about the same total.

eintiarcFsw LAGER
BEERcrime was explained, The girl was

brought into the room were the body
of the little boy lay. When she saw

charter in such a way that she can

employ it when she needs it. And

the day is not remote when she may be

glad and gratified for the resewe pow-

er to do things for herself without

having to wait for relief from the cap-ito- l,

to her discomfiture and loss.

Provide, wisely and promptly, for a
harbor-commissio- n in all its elements,
Gentlemen of the Charter Commission!

FINANCIAL.
the child she threw herself on the cof

fin and cried;

"I killed him; I poisoned him."
Later when she grew calmer, she ad

J. Q.
mitted that, acting under an uncontroll

A. BOWLBY, President.

PETERSON,

(RANK PATTON, Cashier.

J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier,0. I.able impulse, she had set one of the

A complete, legal survey of Astoria's

harbor, for boundaries and soundings,
the appointment of an intelligent har-

bor master with competent powers; the

levy of small dues for entry and an-

chorage, and a clearer understanding
and better appreciation of what As-

toria's splendid bays mean to her, are

the next best things in order.

o

By the way, would it not be as well
to put the police of the city under
some fixed and e authority, to
whom the public shall look for its reck-

oning with that department? Respon-
sibilities that can be passed along from

incendiary fires. She know she was sus

peeted, and thinking she would have to Astoria Savings Bankdie for the crime, she poisoned the boy,

whom she loved so that he might go

with her.
You little knew when first we met

i BEATEN AT HIS OWN GAME.

Mary Twain has brought a country
seat and will soon retire to spend his

declining days in seclusion. He yields
the palm to the humorist who origin-

ated the idea of getting up a Repub-

lican campaign fund frim $1 subscrip-

tions. Louisville Courier-Journa-

That some day you would be
The lucky fellow I'd choose to let

Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea.

For sale bv Frank Hart.

Capital Paid In 100,00(), Burplua and Undivided Profits IM.OUO.
Transact a General Banking Business, Interest Paid on Time Deposit

'68 Tanth Strest, A3T0KIA. OREGON

one member of a police commission to
another, and an utter absence of all

public reports, are at the bottom of

a growing sentiment in this city, for

putting the police authority in the
hands of the mayor and abolishing the

KAN SPEL ENY WA.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Simplified

spelling in civil service examinations
will be accepted the same ns the old

style, according to an order issued by
the civil service commissioners.

commission. First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

THE BREATH OF LIFE.

It'e a significant fact that the strong-

est animal of its size, the gorilla, also

has the largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures. How to keep
the breathing organs right should he

man's chiefest study. Like thousands

of others, Mrs. Ora A. Stephens of Port
Williams, 0., hai learned how to do

this. She writes: "Three bottles of Dr.

King's New Discovery stopped my cough

of two years and cured me of what my
friends thought consumption. 0 4t'

grand for throat and lung troubles."

Guaranteed by Chas. Rodgers, Druggist.
Price 50c and J 1.00. Trial bottle free.

sep

o

HEAD ON COLLISION.

ATTEMPTING THE IMPOSSIBLE.

Griggs The idea of your letting your
wife go around saying that Bhe made

a man of you. You don't hear my wife

saying that.
Briggs No, but I heard her telling

my wife that she did her nest. Boston

Transcript.
o

Mark Twain freely admits that he

was opposed to the spelling reform non-

sense until he became too old to have

RSTAKLISIIKI) 188(1.COLON, Sept. 22. Two canal work-train- s

met in head-o- n collision today.
Three Americans and two West Indians
were killed and four West Indians se-

riously injured. The mistake of a block

For developing the Figure. Cleanli-

ness is the first law in medicine. If you
want a fine figure and good health, use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 'Jen
or Tablets, 35 cents. For Bale by Frank
Hart. Capital $100,000earthly interest in the subject. j dispatcher was responsible.


